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22 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.
Sole Canadian Agents for the famous RUIDGE Machines.

moth th foiiowing are among the nsost decided Largains we have ofTered titis scason. %V do se ntcrely to malte room for severai cases of New Rudges due to arrive titis-

(0>. RUDGE TANDEM TRICYCLE.
TIhis svas importeti by us last seasos and ihas only been

ritiden a Uie. is cositnsewsifo.$00ch i tlet
this mnth only. It is two.tracked andi can Le converted
into a single machine. Cao Le taisen in titrougit an o:din.
ary doortay. Cut of machine sent on application.

(2). SINGER TRAVELLER TRICYCLE.
For oserider. Ra.erc.IcyeStnig.Rus.

andi Steer.,verye.tsily. Aidjustaible Seat. In otuicon-
dition. Cost ncw Stio. $So =a1%, only ablted for this
month.

(U> 64-INCH RUDGE RAGER.
Only weighs 22 iUs Cowhomn h.,ndie.bar. Price

new $tt5 . $50 cash, the price for a few days.

(4). AMERICAN STAR.
Ftsiiniclcelled. In perfect running order Cost $xSo.

'%'c will accept $50 cash for a short tigne oniy. Titis isone
of the mnot rentarkable Largains of the stries.

(6>. YOUTHS' IDEAL TRICYCLE.
New. Matie by Gornsully & Jeffery «e%ifg. Co. A

finernacitine. Reduced from $4sto $35 during Juiyoniy.

(B>. 62-INOH BRITISH CHALLENGE
Everycne knows tise nserits cf titis line of wvhcels.

This ont is in gooti condition. XLsdtced front cSo to $6io.
WVho'II have it?

(7) 52-INCH BUTCHER OVOLOMETER
New. Reducetifronn$it a$8 for tiis ont ony.

(8). 56-INCH INVINCIBLE.
Thit is foul niciselieti, andi cost ncw $t4o. Does flot

sihow any wear, having only Leen rititen a short tinte. $70o
cash.

(9). 62-INCH RUOQE LIGHT ROADSTER.
Otiya litte shop.sorn. $tto tases it.

(10). 40-INCH RUDGE SAFETY.
Tht Lesit type cf Safety in tht market. Thtis ose is in

gocti condition. New $ttS; now $6loonly.

(I1). KANGARCO SAFETY.
Netw $ttS. Titis ont only $Bo. In first-class condi-

tion.

412). LAMPLIJCH & DRowN BUFFER SADOLE.
Retiscet front $s to U4 oniy a few lefi. This is tht

Lest English Satdle Matie.

leThe above ame a few of our specia. a.rgains. Send for jssly Catalogue of New andi Second.hand WVheels asd Sundries.

Vie will malte thte special ofrer of scndisg any of the above machines (excepting Nos. z andi 2), by Express C.O.O., svith privile.-e of exansination, andi return if sot as
represeflted, on the ment condition that consignec pays Express charges Lotit ways.

GHARLES ROBINSON & (eo.
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